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NOTES.

The sentence of Mr. John Dil' lon, M.P., ta six mnonths'
.imuprisonrnent lias been confirmed, and hie hias been ira
prisoned. An address wvas presented ta him signed by 15o
.rnembers of the House of Commans, resenting the policy
of sending himn ta unmcerited imprisonmient, and expressing
.the hope tliat his sojourn in prii.on %vould bu made'less
-bitter by the knowledge that symupathy for him wvas flot
'confined to Ireland.

The Gavernrnent sustained a second deféat an Tuesday
in the Hanse of Comimons over an amendment ta one of
the clauses of the Local Government Bill, dealing with
police regulations. Mr. John Morley offered the amend-
.xient, and, despite the fact that it came from the ranks of
the Liberals, the Tories wvere beaten by a majority Of 30,

ïnr which -Were numbered Lord Hartington and many
Tories and Unioniists, wbho were regardless of party lines.
:Mr'. Chanmberlain -retired before the vote %vas taken.

Ladies are coming ta, the front in English politic:. Mrs-
Lab'oiichere'has inade hier.-first appcarance as a political
Speaker. She addressed a Liberal meeting in a London
.stuburb the other night -and producéd an effcct which, the
LTnicrri says, rivalled the successes of Mrs. :Henrietta
HIodson, the actress. IlSie. is an accompliàhed elocui-
tianist,' adds the same.journal,"1 and movéd thehearts of

ber auditors *lhen site related the thrilling, truthful epi-
..sodes of an eviction scene, wliere site hiad ta, take a babe
,from its mothèr's breast. Ilr6. Labouàchiere is an Irish
wvoman,;aùd ther sympathies, as those of -ler husbànd,
-are with the suffering and oppressed."

I went into a church the other day, says Laclede ini the
Montreal Gazette, ta hear the choral niusic-. It was diisk,
coming ont o! the glane of the morning-and who, do you
think, was next mie in the pewv? A squaw, with a scar!
of bine and black stri pes, ivorn as a hood' on hier head; -a
jacket andi skirt of flovcred calico, dead tints; a silver
ring on the second fin ger of the night hand. Shie knelt and
bowed gracefully to'the shriné, andi under the blcssing of
the celebrant, wvhilè, %vith sharp, whispers, sue told lier
beads, that clinkcd on the edge of thie pèw witb its cross
and iliedal.

Relerence is nmade in aur NIontreal correspondence this
wveek ta the action of His Grace, Mgr. Fabre, in pointing
the nîisapprehension under which Mr. justice Cbiuncb
labourcd %vlicn be referred ta Notre Dame Hospital of
Montreal, as a charitable institution of a non*scctarian
character. l'he Hospital is an institution, undcr Cittholic
contraI, but otherwise public in characten and designed for
the relief a! tbe distressed. It is as wvel1 ta be precise in
speaking of sucbi mattens. So many are apt ta confouind
theni, when we speak of Christianity, properly sa called,
independent o! tbe Chutrch, or distinguishable from it.

Higli Requiem Mass wvas sung in St. Michael's Cathe-
dral on Wednesday for the repose of the soul of the late
Arclibishop of Toronto. Every pricst of the diocese wvas
present, as wvas also cvery bisbiop o! the Province at pies.
cnt in Canada. Notwithstanding that lie %vas c.ripplcd,
I3isliop W'atlh assisted in the ceremnonies. Ilis Lordsliip
%vas obliged ta use a crutciî. The body, of the clxurcli %ý,as
much craovdcJ, eN en the aisles being lpaLied wvitl worbhip
pers. Bishup Dowling, of Peterbo', prt-acbcd the funeral
oratian, %viicli consisted of a cu1og> of the dead prclatu
and asketch oflbis career. Very Rev. Father Rooney sang
tbe niass, assisted by Rev. J. J. McEntee, Oshawa, as dea-
con, and Rev. F. Shanahan, Niagara, as sub-dleacon.
Bishaop Walsh, assisted by Very Rcv. Father Latinent and
Ver Rev. Father Haine], S.J., l3ishop OMiNahoney, assisted
by Rev. Fathur McCann, and Very Rev. Farîrer Hngbies,
of Hartford, albu took j.>rtin the cerenianies. The abso-
lution wvas pranaunced by l3ishop Dowvling.

Amone the resolutions adoptcd at the recent National
convention of the Demacratic party at St. Louis, was the
followirig mnessage of good wvill ta Ireland:

Resolved, That we express our cordial symipatby wvith the
struggling people o! ai nations in their effurt r to sec.ure
fox hnsee h inest!n..îblc Llesbngs uf 6t.lf gu-«trnn
and cà il and religious liberty, and na espe.ai.y Jeclare
aur s) mpathy %% ith, the effor tb uf those noble patr iots w l.o,
led by Gladstone and Parnell, have c.onducted theart grand
and peacelul contest for Hlome Rule in Ireland.

The resaluta.n 'o! thc Convention is a sufficient anbwei
ta, Mr. Charrbcrlain's boast upop is rettitn ta Lngland

iitno Ameiicans o! an> pÏomiî,t.nLc %vere in fauut u!
Home Rule. The %vander is ,that sarie Iuish meniber fatied
ta challeige hum to naine an> .Xniéricano! an> jJrontinr.ec
wha was not in favour o! Home Rule«.


